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Tadashi Matsuda1， Hiroki Matsuya2 and Hirokazu Iida2 
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We report a case of bacteremic Staphylococcus aureus sponφlitis (CふThl)during adjuvant M同VAC
chemotherapy in a 69・year-oldwoman. During chemotherapy， low-grade fever persisted and 
methicillin-resistant Staphylococωs aureus (MRSA) was detected in IVH catheter culture. The patient 
complained of back pain and numbness of hands; however we kept her under observation. 
Subsequently sensory disturbance of the lower limbs and total urinary retention were observed. We 
diagnosed spondylitis by MRI and performed surgical debridement and spinal stabilization. 
Neurological complications improved after the treatment. The physician should be aware of the 
possibility of pyogenic spondylitis during chemotherapy. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 389-392， 2005) 

















その後も同年12月 TUR-Bt(TCC， G2> 3， pTl)， 
1999年l月 TUR-Bt(TCC， G2， pTa) ， 2000年5月






術前 clinicalstage T2， NO， MOとして後腹膜鏡下左
腎尿管全摘除術目的で2001年6月当科紹介された.
入院時現症:身長 153cm，体重 45kg，体温 36.2 
。C，胸腹部理学所見に異常認めず.








390 mlであった.病理組織学的診断は TCC，G2， 
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Fig. 1. A: TトweightedMR image showing low intensity change in C6・Th1 vertebra. B: T2・
weighted and enhanced MR image showing high signal intensity in C6・Th1 vertebra. 
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